
BRYAN'S EXPLANATION.
Dlipuin IfU Own fmlilou a Year Ago

If lie Is Might -\o%v lie was Hruui

Tlisn.Au Al»»i»ril Pinpasltlou.
SOW York World (Dem.): Mr. Pry

an'3 exclusive statement in the Worl»

to-day of his views on the colnclden
rise In the price of wheat and fall li

tin* price of silver presents in a familia

light his audacity as an advocate ain

his plausibiliey as a politician.
While nearly everybody is assumlnj

that this coincidence will knock th

main underpinning from -the free sllve

argument, Mr. Bryan's first word 01

the subject is that "the rise In whea
will uW rather than Injure the cause o

bimetallism".meaning the free coin
age of silver at 16 to 1. He says trul
that "wheat has risen because the for
fclgn crop had been exceedingly short,
and boldly declares that "bimetollist
contend that the law of supply and de
maud is universal; they apply it no

only to money but to bullion, both gol
and silver, to wheat and every other ar

1- ,f vnlua.
This Is sound sense. But last year th

Chicago platform and Mr. Bryan de
inamled the free and unlimited colnag
of both sliver and gold nt the presen
legal ratio of 16 to 1, without waitin
for the consent of a»ny other nation"whlcbwa* equivalent to saying wlthou
regard to the law of supply and de
mand. In his speeches In the east," an
again in his statement In the World to

day, Mr. Bryan contend* that free coin
age by this country alone, by "fixing
mint price for silver," would raise it
value to $1 29 nn ounce.
This proposition la no less absurd.an

not less contemptuous in its dl&regar
of the law of values which Mr. Brya
now acknowledges, than would hav
been a resolution affirming the dutyan
(he power of this nation to "tlx th
price" of wheat at $1, "without waltin,
for the consent of any other nation."
Mr. Bryan concedes, as President Qfc

Klnley admits and as every senslbl
mar» knows, that the rise in the price c

wheat is due to short crops abroad. Hoi
is It possible for Mr. Bryan to ignor
the fact that the low price of silver i
caused in large part by tho greatly in
creased and cheapened production ev

crywhere? The worms proamnion c

sliver In 1885 was 91,000,000 ounces; 1
1895 it had Increased to 175,000,00
ounces. The supply has increased ou

of nil proportion to the demand, an
the bulk Is now obviously too great t
enable any nation, standing' alone, t
raise Its commercial value of flfty-tw
and one-half cents an ounce to a coin
age value of $1 29. Some things ore Im
possible to any government or to an
faith now existent In this world.

It is perhaps not wholly Kind to cor
tmst Mr. Bryan's present argument
and claims with those advanced by hit
last year, and yet if he Is to go on wit
free coinage ns his only Issue tills Is
comparison to which he must subml
Following are extracts from his cam

palgn speeches, by number:
191. If you ask us how the gol

standard-affocts the farmer, we will te
you that the gold standard lowers th
price of the products he sells withou
lowering his taxes or his debts.

301. The people who raise corn hav
a rlrrht to protect .themselves and t
nrevent an additional fall In the prlc
of corn. The more nations there ar
which demand gold the greater will to
the difficulty to pet It and the moro c

your corn It will buy.
269. The only way to Ftop fallln

prices Is to increase the amount of mc
ney to he exchanged for property.

138. The only way to stop the outflow
of gold Is to adopt bimetallism an
raise the price of wheat and cotton an

pay our debts in produce instead ol 1
gold.
The course of events has disprove

every one of these contentions. Mi
Bryan speaks of a rise In the price c

"one great staple.wheat." But ther
has been a rise In nearly all the gren
staples. September wheat sold las
year at sixty-three cents; it is no*
worth $1, and has sold several point
higher. Corn has Increased from twen
ty-nve to thirty-six cents; oata fror
nineteen and one-fourth to twenty
three and three-fourths pork from to 5
to SI». nnil «o'on.
Mr. Bryan predicts that the riso 1

hut temporary. Hut suppose It ahot)l<
he proved that he is wrong again? I
he not perhaps "laying: up trouble" fo
himself by failing to observe the pru
dent admonition of Hosea Blglow
"Don't never prophesy onless y
know?"
The fact that Mr. Prynn can "rejolc

in the rise while it lasts" shows hi
buoyant and kindly temperament to ex
cellent advantage. This Is the mnod o

the country. It Is willing to accept pros
perity without Inquiring too captlousli
Into its causes.And so long as there I
good money enough to buy the crop
and move them, to discharge a gren
burden of Indebtedness and to star
affnln all the wheels of Industry. w

doubt if even Mr. Bryan's roagnetlsn
nnd eloquence can rekindle the excite
ment of last year for cheaper money.

A TWO MILE HOLE

llrlilC Borril Info the IlntveU of 111
Karlh.

Philadelphia Inquirer: The deepcsi
hole In the world is being dug Just out
side of Pittsburgh, under the dlrectlo
of Professor William Ilallock, of Colum
bla College, and before the cold weathe
sets In he expects to prove that the In
terior of th<> earth is a vast furnact
capable of furnishing an lnexhauatlbl
»;upply of steam.
Already the hol« has been bored to

depth of nearly 6.CKH) f<«et. and by th
first of November It is expected that
depth of lrt.OOO feet will be reached, or ap
proximately, two miles. The secon
deepest hole In the world Is the Kchalada
back t<alt well, near Lclpalo, which has
depth of fi.740 feet. A well recently sun
near Wheeling. W. Va., has a depth c
4,500 f-et. and thu Bperenberg salt wrl
near BaliIn, has a depth of 4,170 feet. I
Kaftern Silesia boring hn» b»»en going o
f»r some time in a well which will b
umk to a depth <»f 8,000 fe«t, but th
Pittsburgh hole easily leads them nil.
When the boring at the latter plac

was first begun It won merely for com
merdal purposes, and both gas and o
were struck in paying quantities a fei
f»*et be|iiw the Hurfaoe. Th« compnn
owning the plnnt, however, at the aollcl
tatlon of Professor Hallock, was Indue
to carry on a of temperature Invcs
tlgatlone, nnd fur several months th
work has been under the solo direction (.
the college professor.
There I* comparatively little expen*

attached to the work, an the gas foun
near th" surface Is used to operate th
powerful engine which do the drllllm
There Is s<»ni" outlay, of course, the mal
expense being the warv.4 >f the nec.».,f,r
workmen, but when the h- laeomplet"
the company expect* to have a honanx
(hat will endure as long as the worl
|HtA
Professor Hftllook was Induced to tr

the experiment of finding natural steal
by the knowledge of th" proven fact (hi
the earth grows steadily hotter the ilee|i
ef it is penetrated. Vrom th" prog re
n ready mad" It Is believed that the t«m
perature of Ihe«*nrth Ik atlHl' l' fitly Imi h
uboUt 9,1100 feet below the surface to con
vert water Into st"am. In other wordi
H Is believed that the temperature at th
point Is 212 degrees.
At in,ooo feet, the proposal depth of Hi

well, the temperature Is figured to b«
degrem, If. however, tnt'so ulm iH
ni< not realised, fh»* drill will be k"|
working until the (ruth or falsity of l'r<
fessor Ilallock'a theory Is proven beyon
faradventure.

If natural stenni Is not encounter'
Profennor flallo.k believes that the wall
of Uie well will be so hot that cold wut<
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can be pumped down arid pumped up
again in the form of steam. The economic\\ilue of such a disc very la readily
apparent. It would be the birth of the

s natural ;-nver of the future, and la thv
long run cheaper than any ye; discover*
ed, not excepting the power obtiined by

j the hamending of Niagara.
, The observations taken 'how that the
" temperature increases <>n an average >)M
n degree for each sixty feet In certain
r stages of the work the; Increase has been
. greater and in others less than that. At

1,500 feet the temperature was 69 degrees.
and at 5,900 feet 136 degrees, an Increase

g of 67 degrees for 4,400 feet.
In the early stages of the boring the increaseof the temperature was not n?

r great as that when the well became
n deeper, and now a sudden change 13 look"
t ed for by Professor Hallock at any mo-ment, which may bring the steam point

much nearer than was originally expected.
v The heat of the Interior of the earth te

shown to be almost uniform by the temperatureobservations in wells widely
s separated. In the Sperenherg salt well.
* near Berlin, tjie temperature is no de*
t grees at a depth of 4,170 feet, while the

Wheeling, W. Va., well at a depth of
4,200 feet shows a temperature of 105.55
degrees, and thf* Pittsburgh well shows

e 110 degrees at 4,500 feeL
In the Schaladaback salt well, near

0 Tjelpslc, the temperature at 5,740 feet l.«
it 185.5 degrees, and in the Pittsburgh well
B at 5,900 feet the temperature is 136 de-grees, showing that the salt well Is
it slightly warmer than the well In the oil
i- country, but the difference is too slight to
d be material.
i- Professor TTallock expects tho deep
- hole to develop some new geologic condlatlons of even greater economic, value
s than tho discovery of natural steam, but

as these hopes are largely speculative he
d refuses to say anything until there is
d some basis for their realization,
n It will be possible, when the well Is
e completed, to study the formation of the
d Interior of the earth more compreheneslvely than has yet been done, and Jf the
K outlook Is promising for new discoveries,

when the 10,000 foot mark has been
- reached, the drilling will be continued to
e the llmlt9 of mechanical feasibility,
if Those limits have never yet been roachved, and the boring may finally reach a
e depth of many miles.
s »

ORNAMENTS IN CHI0AQ0.
if Women Wear Diamond* or Clialiis from

n Their Finger Xnlla.
0 Chicago Chronicle: Diamonds dang£

ling from a woman's finger nails was

0 the novelty that made young men smirk
o and girls giggle on a State street cable
o car yesterday afternoon.
i- She boarded tho train at Twenty-sixth
i- street. Sho was garbed in tho extreme
y of fashion. Jewels flashed from the collarof her waist; precious stones shone
i- from each ear; costly gems covered her
:s dainty, ungloved hands. There was
n nothlpg particularly extraordinary
h nhnilt nil -thnt. htif thortk wo« nhmif !>«-»

a tinker tips.
t. The strangest thins about It was that
i- tho woman was an American. If she

hud been an Indian or on Egyptian
d princess tho Innovation would have
11 been taken as a matter of course. Hut
e she wasn't.she was an out-and-out
t American, and a pretty one at that.

Passengers In the name section of the
m car with her craned th»»lr necks and
o peeked from under newspapers to ferret
e out the mystery. Once a lly lit upon
e the woman's face. She raised her hand
0 to brush it away. And then the puzzle
f was solved.

At tho tips of her fingers tiny aperFThires, as big as a pin head, had been
i* bored in her glossy nails. Snugly claepedon these were little chains an inch
v long, and on the end of the dangling
d links were diamond studs, a carat large,
d Tho conduotor, an old-timer, said It was
a a "new one on him," and this seemed

to be the dpinion that prevailed until
d the victim of the curious glances allght"ed from the car at Madison avenue.
.f

e Llv« Stork.
1 CHICAGO.'Trade In cattle was quite
1 active and prices for cattle of the better
v class were steady, but others wero
s weaker In some cases, owing to the

liberal supply. Sales were on a basis
a of J3 75@4 00 for the commonest native

beef steers up to $4 75@5 25 for pretty
12 good to cholco shipping and export cattle,with prime to extra fine steers salasbio at *5 30fi5 50. The bulk of the
il cattle crossed the scales between $4 60
3 ©5 25. The stoeker and feeder trade
r was again animated with sales at 53 25
. 35 and a few prime feeding cattle at
; iiikzh'i u^ure*. nutcut-TP aim iuiwiits

0 stuff was In fairly Rood demand, prices
ruling steady for good lots and weak

0 for others. Calves were unchanged.
g The trade In hogs started off fairly well,

at about steady and unchanged prices.
* except for common droves, which were

weak to a little lower than last Satur"
day. The market closed unchanged
for good lots and weak for others.

* Heavy packing hogs sold at S3 80&4 00
and prime assorted light brought S4 35<0>

J 4 45, the bulk of the hogs fetching $4 10
1 ((T4 30. The supply of sheep and lambs
f>

was liberal, but so was the demand,
1 and prices were well sustained sis a rule.

Lambs were especially active with sales
at $4 BOtfjS 1." for western and at Sj 25®
r» 00 for natives, culls bringing S4 OOfa
4 50 and feeding lambs $4 25 ft 4 60. Sheep
were In demand at $2 50Q4 25 for na®lives, few going hlglx r that S3 70. Westernrange sheep sold freely at S3 35®

it 3 55 for feeders and at S3 60fi 3 85 for killers.Receipts.-Cattle, 22,000 head; hogs,
32,000 head; sheep, 21,000 head.

" EAST LIBERTY . Cattlo steady;
prlmo S5 00fU 5 10; common S3 40Q3 70;
bulls. Htagw and cows S2 00 j ^ 75. Hogs
steady; prime hogs SI 05&4 f»0; best mediumweights and light Yorkers SI 60®)
4 55; common to grussers and stubbles
S4 30(ft4 40; heavy hogs S4 30 <*(4 40;

n roughs $2 75ff3 85. Sheep Ann at unchangedprices. Lambs, choice. S"» 10ft)
5 40; common to good Iambs S4 OOfa'5 00.
Veal calves SI 50®7 00.

I'orrlRii (>111111 Trntlr,
LONDON . The Mark Lane Kxpreus,

( reviewing the crop situation says today:"The weather has been adverse
to the completion of the harvest and the
quantity of grain still out Is considerable.The French wheat crop Is estimatedat 31,000.000 quarters by the chief
writers of the Furls yress. Correspondentsof English business firms stale
that, the crop will amount to from 33,000,000to 30,000,000 quarters M

OWTNO to overcrowding and bad
ventilation, the air of the schoolroom Is
often close and Impure, and teachers
and pupils frequently suffer from lung
and throat troubles. To ull such wo
would say, try Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. Kor coughs, colds, weak
IniiKS and bronchial troubles no other
remedy can compare with it. Hays A.
c. Freed, superintendent of schools,
Prairie Depot, Ohio: "Having some
knowledge of the efficacy of Chambor*laln'S Cough Remedy, I have no hesitationIn recommending It to all who sufferfrom coughs, lung troubles, etc,"
Fur sale by druggists,

*' THAVl'TLIURH are frequently trouble)
with dyslntery, dinrrhoi u or other bowel

y complaints brought on by change of wa«
" and dltl «ino 6 " of Di Powli r*i

Kxi. of Wild Strawberry will bring relief.2

TO heal the broken nnd diseased flnsues,to soothe the Irritated surfaces, fo
IriNt ant y relieve mid fo permanently
cure in iho mission of PeWiU'n Witch
Hinl Halve. Charles K. Gootie. Market
and Twelfth streets; Chatham Wlnelalr,
Forty-sixth nnd Jacob streets; A. K.
Hchecle. No. «.'»7 Main street; Ft'
Ihos l'nnn and Zane streets; JJowIe \

1 Co., lirldgeporl. ~

OA5TortlA.

QERMC
t

BELLAIRB.
All Sorts of Loinl New* and (*as«l|i From

thr Glna* ( llv.

Abram R. Holmes, a postoflW Inspector,a brother of Rev. O. W. Holmes, is
in this city. Ho has Just run down u

gran# of swindlers who robbed the office
at Bellmore, Ohio, last May of a lot of
postal orders. The first one turned up
In Decatur, Ills., in June, and after followinghis clue, Mr. Holmes hnd John E.
Ford arrested In Pittsburgh, but he was
so clever In his manipulations and
statements that he got off with a light
fine. Immediately afterwards InspectorHolmes found conclusive evidence,
but the Rung, of which Ford was tho
leader, continued operations until last
week Ford was landed at Wilmington,
Del., and there fell into the hands of a

detective, and through the evidence of
the Inspector Ford was convicted. InspectorHolmes says Ford and his pals
got many thousands of dollars In Ohio,
Pennsylvania. Indiana and Iilllnols on

the stolen orders.

John Lnvllle is In tho lockup with a

charge of rape against him and-evidence
enough to send him over the road. John
Conroy is also In Jail as his pal. and
there is still another party to the crime
who has not been apprehended. LavUIe
served one term In the penitentiary, but
It does not seem to have cured him of
any of his bad habits and he, with othersof his kind, are a fconstant source of
annoyance to the police. The girl IdentifiesLavllle positively and there Is evidenceto corroborate her. The story of
the rape is about as follows: Annie
Weber, a German frohemlan girl,
works for Llehtlg Her folks live west
of town and she spent Sunday with
them and was returning to the city in
the evening to be ready for her duties
early yesterday morning. John lnvllle
was out at the west end of the Baltimore
& Ohio railroad yards with two other
chaps and seeing her coming along
alone, Lavllle tackled her. She made
outcry and a young Bohemian and a

man coming along the road .attracted
by the girl's screams, hurried to the rescue,but Lavilled rove them off. He accoirmllMhodhis dPHlirn and the ffirl came
on to town. She filed a complaint beforeSquire Mason, a warrant was Issuedand Constable Jack Baugh. with
Officers Jnmps S. Johnston and William
Ernst went after Laville and locked him
up. He was arraigned yesterday morningand pleaded not guilty and will have
a hearing to-day. Conroy was caught
yesterday afternoon und ho is also in
jail, charged with belnR- nn accomplice.
The water works trustees held a meetinglast night and decided to hereafter

place all delinquent water rents upon
the tax duplicate to be collected as other
taxes are. Superintendent Klrkpatrlck
had submitted the mutter to City SolicitorArmstrong some days ago and at
a meeting of the trustees and solicitor
last night it was decided upon. The law
is plain on the subject and the water
works officials will bo able to make
closer collections by following the plan
provided by law. It win bring In more
revenue ami there will be less annoyanceIn making collections.
William Ilendershot, a prominent

farmer In Washington township, was
killed last Saturday by falling from his
wagon in rroni ana mo wneeis passing
over his head. He was dead when
picked up. his head being crushed In. Ho
was quite an old man and was hauling a
load of fcrtUlter from the railroad stationto his farm, when a Jolt of the
wagon threw him off with th<> result
given. Ho was public spirited and enterprisingand highly esteemed by all
his neighbors. He leaves a wife and
family.
The new steel works will start up next

week. It Is expected they will start on
Monday and It will not be later than
Wednesday at the farthest. The plant
Is practically a new one and difficulty
may be encountered not now known
But It Is glorious news that the plant Is
ready to start and will continue to run
all the balance of the year.
Mrs. W. J. McClain. of Chicago, has

been In the city for two or three days
arranging some business matters. Mr.
McClain and son will hereafter operate
the stone quarry nt McClnlnvlllo and
have started in on the work now.

J. C. Tallman, the lawyer. Is the crack
squirrel hunter from this city. He
brought down fifty-five t»n his first outing.two or three times as many as any
of the other hunters from here so far.
Hob Haaso, th<> traveling pnssengor

ngont of the Baltimore & Ohio, spent
Sunday evening hero. He enjoys "sittingbeneath the dropplngs'of the sanctuary"in Bellalre.
The miners In this section are divided

on the compromise made by their ofTIcers,but will send unlnstructcd delegatesto Columbus.
(leorge 10. Koplln, operator at the

Western Union, has resigned to take a
similar place In Slagl«« & Co.'s stock exchangehere.
The Woman's Missionary Society of

the First Presbyterian church will meet
this evening at the home of Mrs. M. K.
Murray.
Mr. W. C. llergundthal and family returnedyesterday from Powhatan,

where they spent the summer with relntlves.
The W. C. T V. will meet nt the home

of Mrs. T. A. Kodefor to-morrow afternoon.
The bottle works resumed operations

yesterday morning with a full force of
men.

IIimv In Curf All Mklii lllimtfi."
Simply apply "HWAYNH'fl OINTMENT."No Internal medicine required.Cures tetter, ecseinn. Itch. <ill eruptionson the face, hands, nose, etc., leavingthe 'Hin clear, white and hmlthy

it ureal healing and curative power*
are ponder by no of her remedy. Ask
ynut druggist Tor HWAYNK'H f»INTMKNT.tthM.v

.
il 'niidi'hr nnd \runtlaia cured by BrMl 1<M' PAIN PlLl«K "Oiiucentn<l(MO>"

Llgmnlnfl Hot DroniWhntoFunnr Nemnt
Very True, but It Kills Alt Pain.
Sold Everywhere. Every DnyWltlioutRoller, There It No Pavi

'illsbury's \
w Health Flour j
as PILLS J

^
title flours.
again after having i tib

both brain and j
' cl

bread that Is an aid to <
.1 b'
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not the bad after-effects of
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1yspeptlc. . | Si
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REAL ESTATE. ^

+ + TO LET. +
''

New modern eight-roomed houses, with
electric light, both gases, furnace heat, \
Nob. 1\ 110 and 112 Fourteenth street. M
Possession at once.
Store hulUUnK. suitable for any whol<*saloor retail business, with ten thousand

feet of floor space. Possession can be had
ut once. With water power ©levator.
Other dwellings and rooms. Call.
Money to loan In amounts from $500 to

115,000, on short notice. 13

#ROLF St ZRNE.#
No. 30 Fourteenth Street.

A BARGAIN IN REAL ESTATE.
ii

A House and Lot for a Small Cash .

Payment and long limo [J
on Balance. r

Wo offer for salo the property known aa t<

NO. 68 THIRTY-HRST SIREET M
(Old LaHeHe Street),

consisting of a largo two-story brick
dwelling house, with gaa and water.

LOT 50x145 HIT.
If tho property suits you, we will mako

the price and terms satisfactory.
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE.

RINEHART & L4TIM,
Telephone 219. City Dank Building.

"for sale.
A modern and comfortnble house, con- I

tnln full sized rooms, halls, bath, laundry
and luruc cellar, has hot and cold water,
Inside water closet. both gase*. plenty of
cupboards. Lot 42 feet front. Shade trees,
shrubbery and ull that goes to make u
pleasant home. This property situated at
No. s Vermont street, near South Front
street. handy to brldvea, street oars. etc.
Will bo sold at a very low figure. If you
are looking for a home it will pay you to
look this properly up.

a-. o. smith,
Exchange Dank Building.

for beitt,
No. 337 Main street, 7 rooms, both
gases, new paper and paint Jlfi 00 A

No. 127 Fourteenth street 29 00 V
No. 123 Fourteenth street 22 00 JNo. 131 Fourteenth street %
No. 183 Fourteenth street. 23 00
No. 37 Twentieth streot 13 W
No. 39 Twentieth street 1000
No. 41 Twentieth street 10 00
No. 1614 Main street, 4 room*, both
gases j 13 00

No. 1«1G Main street. *tore room 17 00
oilluuii in iiiiii tin n r t*rr>' J* < o

4-roomed house Crescent Plaoe 7 CO
3-rpomed house Manchester coal properly,east of Mt. do Chantal fi CO
8-roomed houso Pleasant Valley COO ,No. 2341! Market street, blacksmith V
shop

fitnbln 1516 Alley 3 r» »"W
No. 2G03 Wood street, 3 rooms 7 00

FOR SALE.
3ty acres land West Liberty, 8-roomed
nou«" and orchard $55)

No. 1171 High street 725
» acres land Peters' run and 4-roomed

house.
tftore room and dwelling Dlllonvale,

$2.GOO. Will exchange for a farm.
No. 452 and 454 National Koad.
No. 1025 McColloch st root.
No. Go Seventeenth street.

JAMES A. HENRY,
Ural Estate Agent, Collector, Notary
Public and Pension Attorney, No. 1613
Main sti*ft. au25
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O WHEELING O

§> %
DAILY ^

o INTELLIGENCER.

QOQO ONLY TEN CENTS OOOO

Q Send In your orders by Postal 5
O Card or Telephone No. 822. ij

WHEELING A ELD GROVE RAILROAD. 1
on and after Saturday. February I. ISM.

train* will run as follows, city time:
I.. .iv. Wheeling |"Leave" Elm rtru've J

Tr'n T'nif Vi ii T'nu* tr*n Tine TVrTTme
No. a. in. No. p. m. No. a. m lNo. p. m.
2.,,, 1(5:00,20.... 8:00 1.... tfl:00 19 «8;u0
4.,.. 7 :(hii22. 4:00 8.... 7:00 SI 4:00 .

il ... 8:00:4.... 5:'*' ft.... 8.00123 6:00 L

8.... P.O; fl.oo 7.... «:(W» 6:0> «

10.... 10:'t'"S ... 7:00 P.... 10:00 27 7:00 *
12.... 11:00 w.... * 0011.... UiWS *:W> *

p. m.9:00 p.m. 9;dO r
14.... 112:00.14... 10:00 13.... 12:003.1 10:i0 £
11.... 1:00'.1G.... 11:0016.... 1:0015 11:00 J,
IS.... 2:0O| 17.... »:00|c

IDaito. except Sunday. p
Sunday church trains will Isava Elm

drove at 0:48 a. in. and Wheeling at J8:jf
u. m. 1L E. WBlMOElUlIDlt,

Usacral Miuisjiar. O

9000*000 100000000000*00000000+ W

Tea Clubs | E
rj,f Wo will Interrst J g

you, Bend us your 5 Ji'\ on a I'ontnl J
AMERICAN TEA CO., j y

0 BRASS BAND I
tariranMle. Dfatafklhilfiiriaa. Reslp*L i ,,«V i'" Ii«m.i«»im| mjumi' .r|- f,ii»

* * ' Fx r«t hiirl'oi*!"!?. «<M T(n iil'<»uni.>hn,/>»#. it nana"77^ 'mW'.'.V:"" JLIU44MI.M ,lfcl»M*. III. ri
pMnvdAw-eow Ji

EDUCATIONAL. p
jjr 1SS ADA H. SIMPSON

Will rocoive u few pupils In tin tu
Knglt&h brunches and French. ui tft
N'o. IT South P»nn street A sp« ct
elal class In English Literature on
will be formed, to m«*» t ou Mor.-
day*. Wedn^^days and Fridays. D
from 2 to 3. The first term begins »:2
on Monday. September 13. *62 v

Jnsly Institute,
t D

A school for the thorough Instruction ot
>ya and young men. Military, Classical.
nglish.
Full term begins Monday, September 13, J,
.'7. For catalogues or of h?r Information, . ,

idress any member of the Board of
rustles, or John M. Birch, Ph. D., Prluboard

of Trustees.Hon. A. W. Camp- d
»11, president; A. J. Clarke. Esq., vice *5
vsldent; John I. Dickey, M. P-. seers- :
,ry; R. C. r>sizell, Esq.. treasurer; Will- £
m B. Simpson, Esq., John J. Jones, Esq f]
on. N. E. Whitsber, John S. Naylor, |i
sq., Augustus Pollack, Esq.. lion. J. B. v:imtnervllle Hon. William P. Hubbard. D
ev. Jacob Brittingham. Henry M. Bus- ]
11. Eaq.. William Btlffel, i:»n. jyi;

rlount de Chantal, jj
NEAR WHEELING, W. VA. 41

tudies Will be Resumed at thib Academy 11

September 8, 1897. .

Thi advjotJgM ol tills Academy for t:

lenul and phyucal culture are uniur- 15
1»*d. Th: day scholars dine and lunch ^
th: M3u.1t, an! are taken to and from K

it motor by a conveyance provided by i:

it SbUn free of charge. For terms and ];
irthrr Information, addreu

OJKCTMSS Of MOUVt DE flUMAl. J1
All trrm ;tp at tin Aciimy. JJ
IRS. HART'S jj

School For Yo«ngj» «

Ladies and Children. \\tio
16 AHD 1315 MO^kll S1WIT, WKUtM*. W. V* J2

Seventh Annual Session Will Begin Ji
On Monday, September 13. 1897. JJ

t7
ii

This school offers a complete and thor- *4
iKh education In Practical English, .

[athematlcs, English Classics, Latin, IJfi
odern Ixmguajetf and Elocution. {J
ART STUDIO, conducted by Mrs. Eva *10
[ubbard. offers superior advantages for *

encll, Charcoal, water Color, Crayon _i
rawlngs and Oil Painting. «

.

Doyn received In the Primary and InterledlateDepartments. For Circulars or Inirvlew,apply to

IRS. M. STEVENS HART, Principal,
WHEELING, W. VA. /j

RAILROADS. I

iimiitiiiih
3EST TRAINS:

.TO.

Kansas Gil), Montana, *

Colorado, Pacific Coast,
Hah, Washington,Omaha,:

St. Paul, Nebraska, Black
Hills,

.VIA. i

it, Louis or Chicago,
VESTIBULE!) TRAINS,SLEEPERS,DINING GARS,
CHAIR CARS
CON3ULT TIOKBT AQENT, OR

N. M. SHAW, OIBT. PASS'R AOT., A

CINCINNATI. OHIO I
jutt-t&f y

BvV

w
li
N
81
U
P
R
M

P

r
c
a
h

L
A

K
L
C
L
L

CI

fl

=KST TIME I
ovjon

'ENNSYLYANIA SHORT LINES g
"PAN II AN DM", ROUTE." $

iKAVE WHEBLINO #."45 A. M.. CITT R;
TIME DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY. M«
rrrlvt COLI'MIIUB !!:?.' p. m. U
rrlv® CINCINNATI 0:0.*, p. in. «;*
rrlrva INDIANAPOLIS *»:« p. m. F1
rrlve FT. LOUIS 7:0u ». m. \ r

KNNRYLVANIA STANDAHD Lf
OACIIRH ...

cii
PENNSYLVANIA DINING CAIt

ULLMAN CAU« KliOM WMF.ELINO
JUNCTION TIIIIQUOH WITHOUT _

CHANai;

THRU TWAINS LEAVE WHEELING. |,f
Kor HtaubaftvlU* and I'lttidiuruH 7:55 a. jir
i. wrrk dnyn. for I*lttnt>nmli unit th« Uli
nut nnd for Columbian nnd <'lil<mn at NV
25 p. it;. weak day*; for Plttebiirrh. liar- Cn
Inirff, Baltimore. Washington. iMiilmlH. Jit

liln and New York at 1:66 p. m. dally; for Mr
tnuWltvUle anp Demilfon «t >;W» p. in. Wi
nily. for PltttbUlfh nl 7 on p, m week SH
ay*, for Columbus, Dayton, Cincinnati, R«<
lillnnnpolln nnd Hi. Ixtula at »:Ju p. m. M'
o«<k day*. City tini^. L*
trior Car to PtttaUurah t:tt p tn. and

7 p. in. Trainn. fjj
Peraonn contemplating n trip will And l!r
profitable Hn ni«a»um nnd eonva Plena* oil
rommunleate with tha undermined, who

lit maka all ufcoimary arranR,-m« ma f*»r
d,ll«htfOI Journ#».r Ticket* will be pro. '

dad nnd !>aKK*K* checked throtiKh to das* JJ"
nation r,'J

JOHN n. TOMLINSON. '
aa**nir*r and Ticket Asent, Whacllag,
\Y. V* «»«w

MJM INTRLlflORNCRn PRINTING f
Ifiatabllaliment.Neat, accurate, prompt.

fAILWAY TIME CARD.
Arrival and departure of train* on ani
t»-r May id, isjf. Explanation of HefarcoMarks: Dally, fDally, except 9u»* «!
y. tluily. ex.npt Saturday; IPaily,pt Monday, JSuuday* onlyJ 'Saturdays
ly- Eastern Standard Time.

«P»ru IB.AO..Main Line East. Arrlva.
am Wash., Bal., Phil., N Y. §:» am

»a) pro,Waah.. Hal.. Phil., N Y
:u) am ...Cumberland Accom.. T4:So pm
pw Qratton Aoi-om *10:10 am
am|..Washington City Ex.. '10:30 im

court. IB.JkO.C.O. Dlv., Wast Arrlva.
am!For Columbus and Clu *1:15 am

:li aw!...Cam bridge Accom... t7:3 pm
':40 em ..Columbus and Clncln.. J5:f6 pm
:40 pint..Columbus and Clncln.. 18M &m
1*5 put Columbus and Chi. Ex.Ill:*) am
:3r. am St. Clalrsville Accom.. til:® am
t:25 pm .St. Clalrsville Accom. t 7:S0 pm
40 >»|. Sanduahy Mull *8;05 pm

epart. a & O.-W., P. B Dlv. ArrlT*.
.10 am For Pittsburgh M0:35 am
:10 am Pittsburgh *i:80 pm
i:!0 pm ..Pittsburgh and East.. Ml.*1 pm
:1ft pm Pittsburgh tll:l6 pm
UP pm ....... Pittsburgh (|10:4S mm
part. P., C.. C & St. L. Ry Arrlva.
:i5 am Pittsburgh t9:l& pm
:45 am Steubcnvllle and Wast t6:»ft pm
:45 am ..Steubenvilla Accom.. w:l* pm
pm ..Pittsburgh and N. Y... Jt3:JS pm:55 jim ..Pittsburgh and N. Y.. Ml.30 am

:00 pm ...Pittsburgh Accom... tl:J0 am
WEST.

i:48 am Ex., Cln. and St. Louis t7:lJ am
i:30 pin Ex.. Cln. and St. Louis t :15 pm
:25 pro ..Ex., Steub. and Chi.. t3:36 pm ?
3:65 pmj..Pitta. and l>ennlson.. Ml.» am
epart. C. A p..Bridgeport. Arrive.
:53 am Port Wayne and Chi. t*:l£ P"*
:6I am .Canton and Toledo.. tS:» pm
r.53 aro Alliance and Cleveland tf :35 pm
.-.U ant Stfubenvllltt and Pitts. t9:tt pm
in® am Stsubenvlllo and Pitts ill (4 am
:10 pm Fort Wayne and Chi t 10 pm
1:10 pm .Canton and Toledo.. I« 10 pm
:10 pm Alliance and Cleveland tl:S5 pm
1:61 pm Steub'e and WelUlvlls am
:54 pm Philadelphia und N. Y. t«:10 pm
<:s4 proi .uaitimore ana waen,.i w;iw pro
8;64 ptPi8teub'e and Wellavllle) ff:10 pa
opart. W. * I*. E. Arrive.
:00 am ....Toledo and West.... *5:40 pm
:ftO am Brilliant and SteubenVl *5:40 pm
:40 pm .ManfllUon and Canton. 1*10:00 am
:40 pm Brilliant and Steuben'® 10:00 am
:00 am Clavt., Akron & Cantonl *5:40 pro
pari C«» l. a w.-nrMjro't.I Arrive.

:0fi am <"l<»ve., Toledo and cfclj 2:90 pm
:26 pm Clevel., Toledo and Chi.i 3:00 pm
:25 pm ... .Manaillon Accom....|t 1:0# am
;01 am ..St. Clairsvllle Accom.. t§:23 am
.08 am ..St. Clalrnvllle Accom..1 1:11 pm
:26 pm ..St. Clatrnvtue Accom.. 5".15 Pm
:2H pm ..St. Clalravllle Accom.. t7:23 pm
:40 pm Local Freight (til :ff am
epart. Ohio River R. R. Arrive.
:5o am Park. and'Way Polnta)*lO:60 am
:S0 am Charleston ana Clnotn. *3:40 pm
;05 pm Clncln. and Lexington *6:60 pm
:lo pm|Park, and Way Polntal t9 :W pin
llalro. IBellalre.
opart. B.*, Z. A C. R. R. Arrive.
;o0 am Mall. Expreaa and Pass.1 3:50 pm
:40 pm Expreaa and Passenger 9:40 am
:l6 pm Mixed Freight and Paaa| l:l» pm

RAILROA.D3.

baltimobbTohToT
Departure and arrtralof trains at Wheeling.Eaatern time.

Schedule In effect May

MAINLINE EAST.

ad<*lphla
^

and N»w

m. and 6:00 p. m. daily.*
Cumberland Accommodation, 7:rt) a. m..
illy except Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation, 5:00 p. m. daily,

ARRIVE.
From New York, Philadelphia and Bal*
more, 8:20 a. m., dally.
Washington Expreaa, 10:20 p. m. dally.
Cumberland Accommodation, 4:30 p. m.,
tcept Sunduy.
Grafton Accommodation, 10:10 a. m.,
ill v.

TRANS-OHIO DIVISION.
For Columbus and Chicago, 7:35 a. m and
1!5 p. m., dally.
Columbus and Cincinnati Express. 10:40
m. and 11:40 p. m.. dally except 8aturday.
Sandusky Mail 10:40 a. m., dally.
Bt. Clalrsvllle Accommodation, 7:35 a. ra.
id 3:25 p. m.. dally, exrept Sunday.
Cambridge Accommodation, 7:35 a. m.,
icept Sunday.

ARRIVE.
Chicago Express, 1:15 a. m. and 11:50 a.
i.. dally.
Cambridge Accommodation, 7:10 p. m.,
icept Sunday.
Cincinnati Express, 5:05 a. m. and 6:05 p.
i., dally.
Sandunky Mall, 5:05 p. m., dally.
St. Clalrsvllle Accommodation, 11:50 a.
». and 7:30 p. m., dally, except Sunduy.
WHEELING & PITTSDURQH D1V.
For Pittsburgh, 5:10 and 7:10 a. m. and
:10 ». m., dally, and 1:15 p. ra.. dally «eprSundaJ.
For Pittsburgh and the'East, 5:10 a. m.
nd 5:10 p. ro. daily.

ARRIVE.
From Pittsburgh. 10:35 a. m.. 6:50 p. m.,
nd 11:39 p. m., dally, and 12:15 p. m., exeptSunday. F

W. M GREENE,
General Managtr, Haltlmore, Md.

l> R. MARTIN,
'assenger Traffic Manager, Ualtlmors.McL

J T. LANE
T. P A., Wheeling. W. Va.

^rr^. mat. OHIO RIVER
IF^glV RAILROAD CO.

Tlmn ptblMn Effect

'Daily. tDatly Except* Sunday.
South Bound. '} 1l_l "S _^S_

la P..C.,C.ftSt.L.R] a.m. p. m.
ItuburgH, Fa...Lv C.ln. flilO 12.44

F«*t
hwllns Ar| I.lne 11:38 »:»

Leavo. ft. m.|a. m. p. m. p. m.
'heeling 6:80 7:30 12:06 4:11
oundsvllle 7*0 VM 12:» {:«ow Martinsville... 7:^4 S:£ 1:21 J;|0l*tersvtlle 8:1S 8:67 1:66 6:11
Mlllamstown 9:36 9:61 8:14 7:41
arkersburg lo:00 10:10 3:42 8:06
gvcnswood 11:10 6:06
ason City 11:59 6:12

p. m.
olnt Pleasant. 12:27 6:61
Via K7& M. tfy. "

4. ,Aolnt Pleasant... Lv 12:29 t7:10
harleaton Ar 6:07 9:25

jallipolia Ar
luntlngton .......^ 1:35 8:40

f
Via C. &'O Ry. i- m.
v. Huntington f2:35 *2:30
r. Charleston...... 4:27 8:46

j
p. m. p. m.

enova Ar 1:50
Via C. & O Ry.
v. Kenova *1:65
Inelnnatl, Q Ar 5:00
exlngton, Ky....Ar 6:20
oulsvllle, Ky.Ar 8:lô

JOHN J. ARCHBR. Q. P- A.

TBB

lereland. Lorain * Wheeling
RAILWAY COMPANY.
Central Standard Time.

Time Schedule of Pa«**njter Trains la
Tect Sunday, May 16. 1197.
eveland Depot Foot South Water 8treeL

DISPART.
r~rr < i i
a. m. s. m p. m p. m.

llalro 5:60
Idgeport 6:95 18:» 4:81
llielmvllle 6:30 8:10 2:86 f:|f
'w Philadelphia... 8:47 ».2K 2:58 4M
.nil Dover Mi 8 36( I:u0 7:|f
ntus 6.i'.i X Ql 3.10 7:11
million 4:40 9:28 3:4ft 7:61
anprtpk 7 .05 ».« 4:10
rt ling 7:87 10:18 4:88
vllle 7:14 10:18 4:M
idlna 7:85 10:87 8:001
n\*r 8:87 10:50 (:44
afton 8:66 11:07 1:01
yrla V:ia 11:11 6:0
rain 9:86 11:88 fiSH*trr Junction 8:10 10:49 6:ll|i*vcland 9:10 11:50 C:10

\ a. u>.|p. tn.|p.
ARRIVE.

r i. i j >
p. in p. m.[p. n>. p. re

llalro 7.15 19:M
Ul*e;<ert P.SG 7'.00 lO'.Oi
irlrlmvllle ll:8ii ( H 8:10 7:44
w Philadelphia... I0:f2 4:17 100 I'M
nil Dover 16:46 4:01 7:68 ttff1$ «S S i!S J:SiMlllon " 5* 8:18 7:^ 6.81
irwtek 9» j»rllHB 9:10 |:86 1:15
vlllo 8:18 4:18
"II"* {:}{ ifi }:a(er H J.i 1:61 ft.06
afton 7:41 1:84 4:46?rlA 7?1 1:1} 4:88
rain !!!.,. 7:04 1:06 4 19
*ter Junction .... g:83 1:57 6 34
tveland 7:80 1:00 4:30

a re. p. m. p. M.
fon. 1. 5, 4 and 6 dully between Cleveland
il rhrlnhsvlilo. Other train* dally *
«t Huniluy.
nwnetiifer* botivern Wheeling. Martin's
rrv, lii ilnlto and UrldRoport. take Klso"UU***M <1 CAHKrl. II V A.

Mevfland, Ohlfe
R WOOD. T P A

Wt\99UtKi V>-


